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BIOLOGY
1. Porocytes cells are:

1) for excretion and located in the body of flat worms
2) for outgoing water current and located at summit of sponges
3) for incoming water current and located in body wall of sponge
4) Sweat gland cells and located in mammalian skin

2. Identify the figures a, b and c select the correct option:

a b c
1) Sycon Euspongia Spongilla
2) Euspongia Spongilla Sycon
3) Spongilla Sycon Euspongia
4) Euspongia Sycon Spongilla

3. Polyp → Asexually → Medusa → Sexually → Polyp
The above life cycle is shown by:
1) Physalia 2) Aurelia 3) Obelia 4) Hydra

4. Tube-within-a-Tube body plan is shown by:
1) Coelenterates 2) Platyhelminthes 3) Aschelminthes 4) Porifers

5. Trochophore larva occurs in:
1) Annelida and Porifera 2) Cnideria and Annelida
3) Mollusca and Cnideria 4) Annelida and Mollusca

6. Which of the following is boring sponge?
1) Cliona 2) Chalina 3) Euplectella 4) Hyalonema

7. Totipotent cells of sponges are:
1) Thesocytes 2) Archaeocytes 3) Myocytes 4) Chromocytes

8. A list of animals is given below. Identify the animals with open circulatory system and choose
the correct answer.
(A) Ascidia   (B) Cockroach  (C) Earthworm (D) Prawn (E) Sliver fish (F) Snail (G) Squid
1) B, D, F 2) A, B, D, F 3) C, D, E, G 4) F,E,D,B,A

9. In which one of the following , the genus name, its two characters and its phylum are not
correctly matched?
Genus name Characters Phylum
1) Pila i) Body segmented, ii) Mouth with radula Mollusca
2) Asterias i) Spiny skinned, ii) Water vascular system Echinodermata
3) Sycon i) Pore bearing, ii) Canal system Porifera
4) Periplaneta i) Jointed appendeges, ii) Chitinous exoskeleton Arthropoda

10. Which of the following characters are present in Platyhelminthes?
a) Some absorb nutrients from the host directly through their body surface
b) Digestive system incomplete, branched and without anus
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c) Flame cells  help in excretion and osmoregulation
d) Hooks and suckers are present in parasitic form
e) Hermaphrodites f) Fertilization internal
g) Indirect development through many larval stages
1) a, b, c, e and f 2) b, c, d, e and g 3) All except a 4) All of these

11. Musculature of Annelids consists of:
1) Circular muscles only 2) Longitudinal and oblique muscles
3) Circular and longitudinal muscles 4) Longitudinal muscles only

12. Pick up the CORRECT statements about Arthropoda
a) They constitute over two – thirds of all named species on earth
b) The body consists of two functional regions namely head and abdomen only
c) Respiration is only by tracheal system d) Balance organs are statocysts
e) Circulatory system is of open type
1) a, d, e 2) b, c 3) a, b, c 4) c, d, e

13. In Aschelminthes, the excretory tube removes body wastes from the body cavity through
1) excretory pore 2) Malpighian tubules
3) flame cells 4) diffusion from body surface

14. An animal having diploblastic acoelomic condition is?
1) Ascaris 2) Adamsia 3) Planaria 4) Periplaneta

15. Fill up the blank spaces in the table below by selecting the correct option
Phylum/class Excretory organ Circulatory

system
Respiratory organ

Arthropoda A B Lungs/Gills/ Tracheal
system

C Nephridia Closed Skin/ parapodia

D Metanephridia Open E

A B                      C                    D                   E
1)  Green gland Closed           Mollusca        Annelida         Tracheal system
2) Malphigian tubule Open             Annelida         Mollusca         Feather like gills
3) Antennary gland Open             Porifera           Amphibia Lungs
4) Nephridia Closed         Mollusca       Annelida        Lungs

16. Which one of the following groups of animals is bilaterally symmetrical and triploblastic?
1) Coelenterates 2) Aschelminthes 3) Ctenophores 4) Sponges

17. Examine the figure given bellow and select the right option having correct identification for
diagrammatic sectional view of body cavity a, b and c:

a b c
1) Acoelom Coelom Pseudocoelom
2) Coelom Acoelom Pseudocoelom
3) Pseudocoelom Acoelom Coelom
4) Coelom Pseudocoelom Acoelom

18. The coelom of the animals which are commonly known as “tooth shells” originates:
1) from the blastocoel



2) by enterocoelic method
3) by schizocoelic method and filled with coelomic fluid
4) by splitting of embryonic mesoderm and filled with the blood

19. Which one of the following is a matching set of phylum and its three examples?
1) Cnidaria – Bonellia, Physalia, Aurelia
2) Platyhelminthes – Planaria, Schistosoma, Enterobius
3) Mollusca –Loligo, Teredo, Octopus
4) Porifera –Spongilla, Euplectella, Pennatula

20. What is true about Nereis, scorpion, cockroach and silver fish?
1) They all have joined paired appendages 2) They all possess dorsal heart
3) None of them is aquatic 4) They all belong to the same phylum

21. Which one of the following is not a characteristic of phylum–Annelida?
1) Closed circulatory system 2) Segmentation
3) Pseudocoelom 4) Ventral nerve cord

22. The animal with bilateral symmetry in young stage and radial pentamerous symmetry in the
adult stage belong to the phylum:
1) Annelida 2) Mollusca 3) Cnidaria 4) Echinodermata

23. Malpighian tubules are:
1) excretory organs of insects 2) excretory organs of annelids
3) respiratory organs of insects 4) respiratory organs of annelids

24. Which of the following animal is a living fossil and respires by book gills?
1) Neopilina 2) Peripatus 3) Limulus 4) Prawn

25. File like food rasping organs in molluscs are called:
1) Visceral hump 2) Radula 3) Osphradium 4) Mantle

26. Examine the figures A, B, C and D. In which one of the four options all the items A, B, C and
D are correctly matched?

1) A – Locusta, B – Prawn, C – Apple snail, D – Devil fish
2) A – Limulus, B – Apis, C – Sea hare, D – Cuttle fish
3) A – Apis, B – Laccifer, C – Tusk shell, D – Sea hare
4) A – Limulus, B – Laccifer, C – Squid, D –Tusk shell

27. Select correct matching:
1) Spongilla – Bath sponge 2) Adamsia – Blue coral
3) Pennatula – Sea fan 4) Meandrina – Brain coral

28. Radial symmetry is usually exhibited in animals which:
1) Have one opening of alimentary canal 2) Have ciliary mode of feeding
3) Are attached to the substratum and have low grade organization
4) Live on land

29. Statocyst as balancing organ is present in:
1) Hydra 2) Ascaris 3) Ctenoplana 4) Aranea

30. Which one of the features is not found in non – chordates?
1) bilateral symmetry 2) true coelom 3) gill slits 4) triploblastic

31. Column – I Column – II
i) Water vascular system Echinus
ii) Parapodia Nereis
iii) Mantle and Radula Apple snail
iv) Jointed appendages Lepsima
v) Choanocytes Obelia
How many are CORRECTLY matched?



1) Three 2) Two 3) Four 4) Five
32. Which one of the following phyla is correctly matched with its general characteristics?

1) Porifera – Cellular level of organization and external fertilization
2) Coelenterata – Diploblastic and mostly asymmettical
3) Aschelminthes – Pseudocoelomates and dioecious
4) Hemichordata – Coelomates and closed circulatory system

33. Which of the following pair of animals comprise ‘Comb jellies’ ?
1) Balanoglossus and Saccoglossus 2) Pleurobrachia and Ctenoplana
3) Sea anemone and sea pen 4) Sea lily and brittle star

34. Choose the correct option in which fertilization is external in all organisms
1) Tapeworm, Liver fluke, Earthworm 2) Starfish, Pleurobrachia, Earthworm
3) Mosquito, Pila, Spongilla 4) Snail, Apis, Sea urchin

35. In which of the following is not an intestinal parasite?
1) Ancyclostoma 2) Taenia solium 3) Ascaris 4) Wuchereria

36. Unique character of insects is
1) Three pairs of legs 2) Biramous appendages
3) Compound eyes 4) Two pair wings

37. Pearl oyster is a molluscs which belongs to class :
1) Cephalopoda 2) Pelecypoda 3) Scaphpoda 4) Gastropoda

38. Statocyst is a sense organ present in :
1) polyp 2) medusa 3) both 1) & 2) 4) none of these

39. In Mollusca, Purity of water is tested by
1) Osphradium 2) Ostracum 3) Ommatophore 4) Operculum

40. A wood boring mollusc well known for causing damage to ships and docks is :
1) Doris 2) Loligo 3) Octopus 4) Teredo

41. Torsion is shown in :
1) Unio 2) Pila 3) Loligo 4) Mytilus

42. Metamerism is the characteristic of
1) Platyhelminthes 2) Mullusca, Arthropoda
3) Porifera 4) Arthropoda, Chordata

43. An undifferentiated layer present between ectoderm and endoderm is called
1) Mesoglea – cnidaria 2) Mesoglea – platyhelminthes
3) Mesentry – annelid 4) Mesohyl – porifera

44. Sponges show
1) Intracellular digestion 2) A skeleton made up of spicules of sponging fibers
3) A sexual reproduction by fragmentation 4) All

45. Which of the following is not a characteristic of the cnidarians?
1) A central gastro vascular cavity with a single opening, mouth
2) Mostly marine, sessile or free swimming, radially symmetrical
3) Show cellular level of organization
4) Show tissue level of organization

46. In the given diagram chordate characteristics are represented. Find correct name of A,B,C
and D respectively

1) Notochord, Nerve cord, Gill slits, Post anal part
2) Nerve cord, Notochord, Gill slits, Post anal part
3) Notochord, Gill slits, Nerve cord, Post anal part



4) Nerve cord, Post anal part, Gill slits, Notochord
47. Column – I Column – II

i) Water vascular system Echinus
ii) Parapodia Nereis
iii) Mantle and Radula Apple snail
iv) Jointed appendages Lepsima
v) Choanocytes Obelia
How many are CORRECTLY matched?
1) Three 2) Two 3) Four 4) Five

48. Identify the given animal and find out its correct feature?
1) Branchiostoma - Notchord is persistent throughout life
2) Ascidia - Notchord is persistent throughout life
3) Amphioxus - Notchord is present only in larval tail
4) Ascidia - Larva undergoes retrogressive metamorphosis

49. Malpighian tubules are:
1) excretory organs of insects 2) excretory organs of annelids
3) respiratory organs of insects 4) respiratory organs of annelids

50. Blood of Pheretima is:
1) blue with haemocyanin in corpuscles 2) blue with haemocyanin in plasma
3) red with haemoglobin in corpuscles 4) red with haemoglobin in plasma

PHYSICS
SYLLABUS: Kinematics, Newton’s Laws of motion

1. In the figure shown, the frictional coefficient between table and block is 0.2. Find the ratio of
tensions in the right and left strings

1) 17:24 2) 34:12 3) 2:3 4) 3:2
2. A smooth inclined plane of length L having inclination θ with the horizontal is inside a lift

which is moving down with a retardation a. The time taken by a body to slide down the
inclined plane from rest will be
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3. A block rests on a rough inclined plane making an angle of 300 with horizontal. The
coefficient of static friction between the block and inclined plane is 0.8. If the frictional force
on the block is 10 N, the mass of the block in kg is (g = 10 m/s2)
1) 2.0 2) 4.0 3) 1.6 4) 2.5

4. In figure, two identical particles each of mass m are tied together with an inextensible string.
This is pulled at its centre with a constant force F. If the whole system lies on a smooth
horizontal plane, then the acceleration of each particle towards each other is
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5. A block of mass m is placed at rest on a horizontal rough surface with angle of friction φ . The

block is pulled with a force F at an angle θ with the horizontal. The minimum value of F
required to move the block is
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6. A block of mass 4 kg is placed on a rough horizontal plane. A time dependent horizontal force
F = kt acts on the block. Here k = 2 Ns-1. The frictional force between the block and plane at
time = 2 s is ( µ = 0.2)
1) 4 N 2) 8 N 3) 12 N 4) 10N

7. A body takes time t to reach the bottom of a smooth inclined plane of angle θ with the
horizontal. If the plane is made rough, time taken now is 2 t. The coefficient of friction of the
rough surface is
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8. A man of mass m slides down along a rope which is connected to the ceiling of an elevator
with deceleration a relative to the rope. If the elevator is going upward with an acceleration a
relative to the ground, then tension in the rope is
1) mg 2) ( )2m g a+ 3) ( )m g a+ 4) zero

9. A 50 kg person stands on a 25 kg platform. He pulls on the rope which is attached to the
platform via the frictionless pulleys as shown in the figure. The platform moves upwards at a
steady rate if the force with which the person pulls the rope is

1) 500 N 2) 250 N 3) 25 N 4) None of these
10. A ladder of length 5 m is placed against a smooth wall as shown in figure. The coefficient of

friction is µ between ladder and ground. What is the minimum value of µ , if the ladder is not
to slip?
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11. If a ladder weighing 250 N is placed against a smooth vertical wall having coefficient of
friction between it and floor 0.3, then what is the maximum force of friction available at the
point of contact between the ladder and the floor?
1) 75 N 2) 50 N 3) 35 N 4) 25 N

12. A rope of length L and mass M is being pulled on a rough horizontal floor by a constant
horizontal force F = Mg. The force is acting at one end of the rope in the same direction as the
length of the rope. The coefficient of kinetic friction between rope and floor is 1/2. Then, the
tension at the midpoint of the rope is
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13. A heavy body of mass 25 kg is to be dragged along a horizontal plane
1

3

 µ =  
. The least

force required is (1 kgf = 9.8 N)
1) 25 kgf 2) 2.5 kgf 3) 12.5 kgf 4) 6.25 kgf

14. A block A of mass 4 kg is kept on ground. The coefficient of friction between the block and
the ground is 0.8. The external force of magnitude 30 N is applied parallel to the ground. The
resultant force exerted by the ground on the block is (g = 10 m/ s2)
1) 40 N 2) 30 N 3) zero 4) 50 N

15. A block A of mass 2 kg rests on another block B of mass 8 kg which rests on a horizontal
floor. The coefficient of friction between A and B is
1) 3 N 2) 4 N 3) 2 N 4) Zero



16. The acceleration a of a body moving with initial velocity u changes with distance x as
2 ,a k x= where k is a positive constant. The distance travelled by the body when its velocity

becomes 2u is
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17. A body is projected vertically upwards.  The time corresponding to height ‘h’ while
ascending and while descending are 1 2t and t respectively.  Then velocity of projection is
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18. A body dropped from the top of a tower covers a distance 7h in the last second of its journey
where ‘h’ is the distance covered in the first second.  How much time does it take to reach the
ground.
1) 3s 2) 4s 3) 5s 4) 6s

19. Figure shows the acceleration – time graph of a particles.  Which of the following represents
the corresponding velocity-time graph.
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20. Two bodies start falling freely from same height with a time gap of ‘T’. After t seconds from
start of first body, the separation between them is found to be x, then time t is
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CHEMISTRY
SYLLABUS : Atomic structure and Periodic table.
1. The radius ratio of 1st orbit in hydrogen atom and 4th orbit in Beryllium tripositive ion is

1) 1:1 2) 1:2 3) 1:3 4) 1:4
2. The parameter that is constant for an electromagnetic radiation is

1) Velocity 2) Wave number 3) Wavelength 4) frequency
3. The IUPAC name for 130 element will be

1) uub 2) utu 3) utn 4) uuu
4. The name of 111th element is

1) Rontgenium 2) Copernecium 3) Hassium 4) Dubinium
5. 4d10 5s0 represents which element in the periodic table.

1) Zn 2) Pd 3) Pt 4) Os



6. B.P of Kr and Rn are 0152 C− and 062 C− respectively. The approximate boiling point of Xe
is____
1) 0107 C+ 2) 0107 C− 3) 0120 C− 4) 040 C−

7. To accommodate elements 1 112z = − , how many periods will be needed suppose lanthanides and
actinoids need no separate position?
1) 7 2) 8 3) 9 4) 6

8. Which pair of elements behave as metalloid?
1) Ge, As 2) Pt, I 3) Rb, Cs 4) Al, Zn

9. The smallest amount of energy that a H-atom in the ground state can absorb is
1) eV 2) 3.39 eV 3) 6.79 eV 4) 10.2 eV

10. The velocity of an electron in the Bohr’s orbit with radius 0.529 A0 is _____
1) 82.18 10 / seccm× 2) 82.18 10 / secm× 3) 162.18 10 / seccm× 4) 836559 10 / seccm×

11. Number of electrons with
1

2
− spin in n= 4 is

1) 32 2) 16 3) 8 4) 9
12. Bond dissociation energy of AB molecules in 300 KJ/mole. The number of moles of Photons of

wavelength 6625 A0 requires to dissociate 3 moles of AB molecule is
1) 1 2) 2 3) 4 4) 5

13. Photo electric emission is observed from surface for frequencies V1 and V2 the K.E in the two
cases are in the ratio 1:K , then the threshold frequency V0 is given by
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14. The ejection of the photo electron from the silver metal in the photo electric effect experiment
can be stopped by applying 0.35 V. When the radiation of 256.7 nm is used, W of the silver
metal is _____
1) 4.48 eV 2) 3.35 eV 3) 44.8 eV 4) 22.4 eV

15. Which of the following condition is incorrect for a well behaved wave function ( )Ψ ?

1) Ψ must be finite 2) Ψ must be single valued
3) Ψ must be infinite 4) Ψ must be continuous

16. The number of electrons, protons and neutrons in a species are equal to 18,19 and 20
respectively. The species is
1) 40

18 Ar 2) 39
19 K + 3) 240

20Ca+ 4) 341
21Sc+

17. The wave length range of visible spectrum is 400nm to 750nm. Therefore the frequency range
of visible spectrum is
1) 144.0 10× to 147.5 10× Hz 2) 157.5 10× to 154.0 10× Hz
3) 152.0 10× to 154.0 10× Hz 4) 142.5 10× to 144.0 10× Hz

18. If the frequency of a radiation is 145 10× Hz, the energy of one mole photons of the radiation is
1) 450 KJ mol-1 2) 350 KJ mol-1 3) 200 KJ mol-1 4) 150 KJ mol-1

19. The work functions of 4 metals A,B,C and D are 2.3,4.8,4.5 and 3.7 respectively. The number
of metals which can show photo ejection of electrons if a radiation of wavelength 300nm is
used on them is
1) 4 2) 3 3) 2 4) 1

20. A 100 Watt bulb emits monochromatic light of wavelength 400nm. The number of photons
emitted per second by the bulb is
1) 22 12 10 s−× 2) 21 14 10 s−× 3) 20 15 10 s−× 4) 20 12 10 s−×
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